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Figure 1. Left: Widely invasive tumor exhibits a solid-glandular
architecture. Right: High-power view demonstrates a highlypleo
morphicpopulation with comedonecrosis.

Salivary duct carcinoma is a high-grade adenocarci
noma that resembles breast ductal carcinoma. It is be
lieved to be derived from intra- and interlobular excre
tory ducts. Salivary duct carcinoma may arise de novo
or as a relatively common malignant component of a
carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma. It accounts for
about 9% of all malignant salivary gland tumors. Al
though there is a wide age range at presentation, most
patients present in the seventh decade of life; men are
affected much more frequently than women (4:1).

The vast majority of cases arise in the parotid gland,
where they usually manifest as a rapidly growing mass,
often with ulceration and facial nerve palsy. Patients
with carcinoma ex pleomorphic adenoma may have a
history of a long-standing mass with recent enlarge
ment.

Because lymph node metastasis occurs frequently,
aggressive multimodality therapy is required; surgery,
radiotherapy, and chemotherapy yield the best out-

Figure 2. Left: Slide shows peri- and intraneural invasion by a
cribriform neoplasm. Right: Central comedonecrosis isseenwithin
a duct space. There is moderate nuclear pleomorphism.

comes. Administration of trastuzumab may be use
ful in patients with HER-2/neu-positive tumors. The
overall prognosis is poor, as rates of recurrence and
metastasis are high and 5-year survival is less than
35%.

The average size of these tumors is 3.5 cm. They are
predominantly solid with a generally white, gray, or
tan cut surface. Cysts, necrosis, and hemorrhage are
frequently seen. Invasion is easily identified (figure 1),
although it is more common in de novo tumors than
in those that arise from carcinoma ex pleomorphic
adenoma. There is significant lymph-vascular and
perineural invasion (figure 2), which is often associ
ated with positive resection margins. Stromal fibrosis
or infarction and inflammatory infiltration is often
conspicuous.

Salivary duct carcinomas are similar to both in
traductal and infiltrating ductal carcinomas of the
breast. They feature large ducts with solid, papillary,
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Acute Otitis Media In pediatric pallents with tympanoltomy tubSI:
The fOllowingtreatment-relatadadversa events occurred In0.5%ormore
ofthepatientsWithnon-lntact tympanicmembranes.

MYerse Event IncklenceIN=400)
Ear dlscomfon 3,0%
Ear oaIn 2,3%
Earorecloitate residue 0.5%
Irritability 0,5%
Tasteoerversion 0,5%

Adverse Event IncidenceIN=5371
EarDruritus 1,S%
Ear debris 0.6%
Su Ilrlmoosed earInfection 0.6%
Ear conceston 0.4%
Ear pain 0.4%
Er thema 0,4%

The following treatment-related adverse events were each raported ina
single patient: lympanostomy tube blockage; ear pruritus; tinnitus; oral
moniliasis; crying; dizziness; and erythema. Acute Otilis Extema: The
lollowlng treatment-related adverse events occurredIn0.4% or more of
the patientswith lntacttympanicmembranes.
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The following treatment-related adverse avents were each reported In
a single patient: ear discomfort; decreased hearing; and ear disorder
(tingling).

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CIRPOOEX· OllcIhouldbeIhskenwaltImmediately belore ule. Aoute
Otilis Media In padletrlc patients with tympanollomy lubu: The
recommended dosagareglman forlt1e treatment 01 acute otitis mediaIn
pedlalrlc patients (age6 months and older) through tympanostomy tubes
Is: Four drops (0.14mL. 0.42 mgclpronoxacln, 0.14 mgdexamethasone)
Instilled Into lI1e affected ear twicedally forseven days. Thesuspension
shouldbewarmedbyholdingthebottle Inthehandlorone or twomlnutas
toavoiddizziness, whichmayresult fromlI1eInstillation ofacold5lllutlon.
The patient should liewllf1l11e affacted ear upward, and then lI1a dropS
shouldbeInstilled. Thetragus shouldlt1enbepumped Slimes bypushing
Inwardtofacilitatepenetration ofthedrops Intothe middle ear.Thleposition
shouldbemelntalned for60seconds. Repeat, If necessary. forlf1e opposite
ear. Discard unused portion after therapy Is completed. Acute Otitis
Extarna: The recommended dosage regimen forlI1e treatment 01 acute
olltlsexterna ls:For patients(age6monthsand oldar): Fourdrops (0.14mt,
0.42mg clprofloxacln, 0.14 mg dexamelt1asone) InstilledInto tha affected
ear twicedaily for seven days. The solution shouldbewarmed byholding
thebottleInthehand foroneor twominutes toavoiddizziness, whichmay
result fromtheInstillation01 acold solution, The patlantshouldliewlll1l11e
affected ear upward, and then the drops should beInstilled. Thisposition
shouldbemaintained for60seconds tofacilitate penetration of the drops
into the ear canal, Repeat, If necessary, for the opposite ear. Discard
unused portion after therapy Iscompleted.
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if necessary,lortheoppositeear.

Drug Intaractlons: Specific drug interaction studies have not been
conducted withCIPAODEX' Otic.

Carcinogenesis, Mutaganesls, Impairment of Fertility:
Long-term carcinogenicity studies In mice and rats have been
completed for ciprofloxacin. After daily oral doses of 750 mgt
kg (mice) and 250 mg/kg (rats) were administered for up to
2 years, therewas noevidence that cipronoxadnhadany carcinogenicor
tumorigeniceffects in these species. No longterm studiesof CIPRODEX'
Otichave beenperformedtoevaluate carcinogenicpotential.

Eight In vitromutagenicity tests have beenconducted withclprofloxacin.
andthetest resultsarelistedbelow:

Sa/monellaJMlerosome Test (Negative),
E.coliDNA Repair Assay(Negative).
Mouse Lymphoma CellForwardMutallon
Assay (Positive).
Chinese Hamster V79Cell HGPRT Test (Negative).
Syrian Hamster EmbryoCell Transformation
Assay(Negatlvej,
Saccharomyces cerevisiae PointMutation
Assay (Negative),
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Mitotic Crossover and Gene
Conversion Assay (Negative),
Rat Hepatocyte DNA Repair Assay (Posltlvej,
Thus,2ofthe 8tests were positive, butresults ofthe following 3 invivo test
systems gave negative results:
Rat Hepatocyta DNA Repair Assay,
Micronucleus Test (Mice),
Dominant Lathal Test (Micej.

Fertility studies performed In rats at oral doses of clprofloxacln upto
100mg/kg/dayrevealednoevidenceof Impairment.Thiswouldbeovar100
timesthe maximum recommendedclinical dose 01ototoplcal clprolloxacln
based upon body surtace area, assumingtotal absorpllonof clprofloxacin
from the ear of a patient treated with CIPAODEX' Otic twice per day
accordingtolabel directions. Longtermstudieshave notbeenperformed
to evaluate the carcinogenic potenllal of topical otic dexamemasona
Dexamethasone has beentested forIn vitroand/nvivo genotoxicpotential
andshowntobepositiveinthe followingassays:chrornosomalaberratlons.
sister-chromatid exchange In human lymphocytes and micronuclei and
sister-chromatid exchanges in mousebone marrow. However. the Ames!
Salmonellaassay,boll1 withandwithout S9mix,didnot show anyIncrease
in His+ revertants. Theeffect of dexamethasoneonfertility hasnotbeen
investigated followingtopical otic appllcallon. However. the lowest toxic
dose ofdexamemasone IdentifiedfOllowingtopicaldermal application was
1.802 mglkg Ina 26-weekstudy In'maleratsand resultedIn changes to
the testes, epididymis, sperm duct, prostate, seminal vesslela, Cowper's
glandandaccassory glands. The relevance 01 this studyfor short term
topical ollcuse Isunknown.

Pragnancy: Teratogenic Effects; Pregnancy Category C. Aeproductlon
studies havebaen performed inratsand mice usingoral doses ofupto100
mg/kgand IVdoses upto30mg/kg and have revealed noevidence ofharm
tothe fetus asaresult ofclprofloxacln. Inrabbits,clprofloxacln (30 and 100
mg/kg orallyj produced gastrointestinal disturbances reSUlting Inmaternal
weight loss and anincreased Incidence ofabortion, butnoteratogenicity
was observed at either dose. After Intravenous administration of doses
upto 20 mg/kg, nomaternal toxicity was produced In the rabbit. and
no embryotoxlclty or teratogenicity was observed. Corticosteroids are
generallyteratogenicInlaboratory animalswhenadministered systemically
atrelativelylowdosage levels.Tha morepotent corticosteroidshave been
shownto be teratogenic after dermal application In laboratoryanimals.
Animal reproductionstudies have notbeen conducted with CIPRDDEX'
Otic. No adequata and well controlled studies have been parformed In
pregnant women. Cautionshould beexercised when CIPRODEX' Ollc Is
used byapregnant woman.
Nursing Mothers: Ciprofloxacln and corticosteroids, asa class. appear
inmilk follovllngoraladministration. Dexamell1asone In breast milk could
suppress growth, Interfere with endogenous corticosteroid productlen,
or cause oll1er untoward effects. It Is not known whelf1er topical otic
administration of clprofloxaclnor dexamethasone couldresult Insufficient
systemic absorption to produce detectable quantities In human milk.
Because 01the potential forunwantedeffectsInnursing Infants,adecision
shouldbamadewhether todiscontinuenursingortodisconllnuelf1edrug,
takingIntoaccount the Importanceof thedrugtothemother.
Pediatric Uea: The safety and efficacy of CIPRODEX' Otic have been
established in pediatric petlents 6 months and older(937 patients) in
adequateand well-controlledclinicaltrials.Althoughnodataareavailable
onpatientslessthan age 6 months. therearenoknown safety concerns
ordifferencesinthedisease processinthispopulationthatwouldpreclude
use of this product. No clinically relevant changes In hearing function
were observedIn 69 pediatric patients(age4 to 12years) treated with
CIPRODEX' Otic and tested for audiometric parameters.

ADVERSE AEACTIONS
inPhases IIand IIIclinical trials, a total of 937 pallents were treated with
CIPAODEX' Otic. This included 400patients With acute otitis media with
tympanostomy tubes and 537 patients with acute otitis externa. The
reported treatment-related adverse eventsarelisted below:

DESCRIPTION
CIPROOEX· (clprofloxacln 0,3% and dexamethasone O.l %) Sterile
Otic Suspension contains the synthetic broad-spectrum antibacterial
agent, clpro:1oxaclnhydrochlorlde, combined with the anti-inflammatory
corticosteroid, dexamethasone, inesterile, preserved suspension for otic
use. Each mLof CIPROOEX· Otic contains ciprofloxacin hydrochloride
(equivalent to 3 mg clprolloxacln base), 1 mg dexamethasone, and 0.1
mgbenzalkonium chloride as a preservallve. TheInactive Ingredients are
boric acid. 5lldiumchloride. hydroxyelhyl cellulose, lyloxapol. acetic acid.
sodium acetate, edetate di511dlum, and purified weter.Sodiumhydroxideor
hydrochloricecldmay beadded foradjustment 01 pH.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Microbiology: Cross-resistance hes been observed between clprofloxacin
and other fluoroQuinolones. There Is generally no cross-resistance
between clprofloxacln and other classes of antibacterial agents such as
beta-Iactams oremlnoglycosides,
INDICATIONS ANO USAGE: CIPRODEX· Otic Is Indlceted for the
treatment of Infections caused bysusceptible isolates 01 the designated
microorganisms Inthe specific conditions listed below: Acute OtitisMedia
In pediatric patients (age 6 months and older) with tympanostomy tubes
due to Staphylococcusaureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Heemophilus
Innuenzae, Moraxeila catarmalls, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Acute
Olltls Externa In pediatric (age 6 months andolder), adult and elderiy
patients duetoStaphylococcusaureus and Pseudomonasaeruginasa

CONTRAINOICATIONS
CIPRODEXO Ollc Is contraindicated In patients with a history of
hypersensitivity to clprofloxacln, to oiner Qulnolones, or to any of the
components In thla medication. Use of this productis contraindicated In
viral InfectionsOf lI1aexternalcanai Includingherpessimplax Infections
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Forotic useonly (This product Is not approved for ophthalmic use)
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Hypersenslllvlty: CIPRODEX· Otic should be discontinued at the
first appearance of a skin rash or any other sign of hypersensitivity.
Serious and occasionally latal hyparsensitlvity (anaphylactic) reactions,
some lOllowlnglI1a first dose, have been raported In patients receiving
systemicQulnolones. Serious acutehypsrsensltlvlly reactions may require
Immediateamergencytrealmant.

PRECAUTIONS
Gsners': As withother antibacterialpreparations, use of thisproduct may
result In overgrowth of nonsusceptlbla organisms, Including yeast and
fungi. If theInfectionIenot Improvedafter one week of treatment, cultures
shouldbeobtained toguide further treatment. If otorrhea persists aftera
fullcoursa 01 therapy, orII twoormore episodes ofotorrhea occur within
six months, furthar evaluation Isrecommandad toexcluda an underlying
condition such ascholesteatome, lorelgn body, ora tumor, The systemic
administration ofqulnolones, Including clprofloxacln atdoses much higher
than glvan orabsorbed bythe otic route, has led to laslons orerosions of
the cartilage In weight-bearing Joints and other signs of arthropathy In
Immatureanimalsofvarious spaclas. Gulnaa pigsdosed Inthe middle ear
with C IPRODEX~ Oticfor onemonth exhlbitad nodrug-ralated structural or
functional changes ofthe cochlear hair cells andnolesionsInthecssicles.
CIPAODEX' Otic was alsoshown to lack dermal sensitizingpotential In
the guinea pigwhen tested accordingtothemethod ofBuehler. Nosigns
01 local Irritationwerefound when CIPAOOEX' Oticwas applied topically
In the rabbit eye.

Informltlonfor Pillents: For oticuse only. (Thisproduct Isnot approved
for use In theeye.)WarmthebottleIn yourhandforone to twominutes
priortouee andshake well Immediatelybeloreusing,Avoidcontaminating
lI1e tip wlll1material from theear, flngars, orothar sources. Protectfrom
light. If rash or allergic reaction occurs, discontinue use immediately
andcontact your physician, It Is very Important to use the ear drops tor
aslong asthedoctor has Instructed, even If the symptoms Improve.
Discard unused portionaftertherapy Iscompleted. Acute Otitis Media In
pedletrlc patlenta with lympenoltomy tubel: Prior toadministrationof
CIPRODEXO Otic In patients (6 monlf1s andolder)with acute olltls media
lf1rough tympanoslomy tubes, lI1e solutionshould bewarmedby holding
the bottle Inlf1e hand tor one ortwominutestoavoiddizzinesswhichmay
resultlromthe Instliialionof acoldsoIulion. The patientshouldliewith the
affected ear upward, andthen the drops should beInstilled. The tragus
shouldthenbepumped5timesbypushingInwardtofacilitatepenetration
ofthe dropsInto themiddle ear,Thispositionshouldbemaintained for60
seconds, Repeat. II neceseary, for the opposite ear. Acute Otll/sExterns:
Prior to administration of CIPRDDEX~ Otic In patients with acute otitis
externa, the solutionshould bewarmed byholding the bottle inthe hand tor
one ortwominutes toavoid dlzzlnesa which may result from the Instillation
ofacold eolutlon. The patient should liewith theaffected ear upward, and
then the drops should beInstilled, This position should bemaintained for
60seconds tofacilitate penetration ofthe drops Into theear canal.Repeat,
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Figure 3. Left: Immunohistochemistry reveals a strong, diffuse,
circumferential membranous reaction with HER-2/neu. Right:
A strong nuclear reaction with androgen receptor is seen in most
tumor nuclei by immunohistochemistry.

and comedonecrosis areas (figure 1). Cribriform and
"Roman bridge" configurations are common (figure
2). The tumor cells exhibit remarkable pleomorphism,
with pink, granular cytoplasm surrounding irregular
nuclei with prominent nucleoli (figure 2). Oncocytic
change is common. There are usually many mitoses,
including atypical forms. Several variants are recog
nized, including spindled. sarcomatoid, mucin -rich,
micropapillary, and osteoclast-type giant cells.

The neoplastic cells are reactive with several kera
tins, including CK5/6, EMA, and CEA, while dem
onstrating a strong and diffuse membranous HER-2/
neu immunoreaction and strong nuclear positivity
for androgen receptor (figure 3). In general, salivary
duct carcinoma must be distinguished from metastatic
breast carcinoma, poorly differentiated squamous cell
carcinoma, cystadenocarcinoma, and oncocytic carci
noma.
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malignancy usually resides in the anterior maxilla and
sinonasal structures.' The median age at diagnosis is
52 years.' The neoplasm characteristically presents
with painless swelling that sometimes becomes pain
ful in later stages.

Findings on CT include a hypodense soft-tissue
mass with scattered chondroid matrix calcifications.
These calcifications characteristically appear in a ring
like or arc-whorl pattern; amorphous or absent calcifi
cations are suggestive of a high-grade tumor. MRI may
further define the extent of soft-tissue involvement.
Characteristic MRI findings are an increased T2 signal
and heterogeneous enhancement on Tl-weighted im
aging with contrast. 5

Reported 5-year survival rates range between 32
and 87.5%.2 The most effective treatment modality is
wide surgical resection with clear margins, as residual
disease is a primary factor in recurrence. Although
adjuvant radiotherapy has not been shown to have a
significant effect on survival, it is used in cases of in
complete resection, high-grade lesions, and dissemi
nated disease.'

In our case, the patient was found to have a chon
drosarcoma of the left maxilla with extension into the
infratemporal fossa. Our case was presented to the
multidisciplinary planning conference, and recom
mendations were made for maxillectomy and resection
of the infratemporal fossa followed by radiotherapy.
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